Cesium-129 is concentrated in the myocardium after intravenous administration permitting myocardial imaging. The dosage used was 2-2.5 mCi in dogs and 3-4 mCi in patients. Four 
July 13. 1973. photon spectrometer system, and the attenuation of the low energy emissions by the structures of the chest wall. Many other intravenously administered radionuclides including rubidium-86,2 3 potassium-42 and -43,2-7 nitrogen-13 labelled ammonia,&-" mercury-203 chlormerodrin and mercury-203 fluorescein,12-14 radioiodinated fatty acids,'5 and gallium-67'16 have been evaluated for efficacy in detection of myocardial infarction by myocardial imaging. None of these radionuclides have proved entirely satisfactory to delineate the myocardium clearly.
We have recently described a method for the extraction of Cesium-129,17 a radioisotope with certain advantages for myocardial imaging. Cesium-129 is suitable for deep tissue imaging being a pure gamma emitter with major energy peaks at 372 KeV and 412 KeV. It has a desirable 33-hour half-life, which allows sufficient time for shipment from a cyclotron to the clinician without inordinate loss of radioactivity. This report describes our initial experience with the development of good quality Cesium-129 myocardial images and the application of this technique to recognition of myocardial infarction in animals and patients. Methods Cesium-129 was produced at the Cyclotron Facility of the Naval Research Laboratory in Washington, D. C. by the bombardment of sodium iodide targets via the 1271 (a, 2n) reaction. 17 The 129Cs was separated from the dissolved target using 4-sec-butyl-2 (a-methylbenzyl) phenol or BAMBP as described by Sodd, Blue and Scholz,, resulting in carrier free Cesium-129. 17 The yield of 129Cs has been increased from an initial rate of 0.2 mCi/,A-h to a rate of 0.4 mCi/,A-h. Final yields of 25 to 35 mCi have been produced routinely following 10 to 12 hr of target irradiation.
Following intravenous administration of 129Cs, optimal images were obtained at 30 to 90 min and adequate images were still possible 18 to 21 hr following a single injection. Images were obtained using a gamma scintillation camera with a coarse pinhole collimator, with an energy setting of 360 KeV and a 35 percent window. Initially 100,000 counts were collected per view. To improve resolution, counts were increased to 200,000 per view, each view requiring from five to eight min. Recognition of a myocardial infarction as an area of decreased to absent uptake of 129Cs was enhanced by obtaining multiple views so that the infarction was a border-forming structure in one or preferably several views. Cesium-129 also was concentrated in the liver, skeletal muscle and spleen. The Each of the 20 patients without cliniical or electro-)cardiogr(aphic exideEnce of myoeardi al infaretioni hald imrages which were regarded as niormal ( wcithloutctlinicl ocle(t.ocarhliogi'al)phic cuidccnec of onarv administrationi increased the clarity of the mnvocardial imnag>e; ini particulalr the right ventricle was seeni clearly. The improvement in clarity of the mxivoeardiatl imnage with the intracoroniary inijection is related to the inicreased uptake of the 2iCs by the mlvy)criulcim xhiehl is 22 percelt oni the first passage followilng intracoronary administrationi compared to about 5 pereniit after-intra venouis admini.stra- 
